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New communications center
Cindy Madrigal, a dispatcher with the Hereford Police Department,
does her work within the confines of the department's new
communications center, which was recently remodeled from
a counter to a secure facility. The department closed off an
open wall and replaced a sliding window that was open to the

public with bullet-resistant glass seen in the background. A
window for dispatchers to communicate with officers is at right,
while the publiccan speak with dispatchers via an intercom
system. Dispatchers man the communication system 24 hours
a day, handling emergency traffic for police and firefighters.

Volunteers honored for helping
.

with district HOSTS .currtculum
The Hereford Independent School

District honored a group of volunteers
on Tuesday, praising them for making
the first year of the HOSTS program
a success.

More than 200 community mentors
were invited to the reception hosted
by the Helping One Student To
Succeed teachers and administrators,
which was held in the school
administration building.

SCOll Turner, HISD Director of
Federal Programs, said his goal when
he first introduced the language arts
assistance program to the district, was
to have 60 students served with] 20
mentors at Northwest Elementary

*** students.
Within HOSTS, communitySee photo, Page 2 volunteers work one-on-one with

students needing work on language
arts. Individualize programs are
developed to mcer thcir needs from
a variety of materials. Those
materials are then gathered into
notebooks by the teachers and their
assistants.

At Northwest, Doris Cagle is
HOSTS teacher and Aurora Jackson
her assistant. Carlynn DeLozier is
HOSTS teacher at West Central.
assisted by Amelia Pesina.

During the reception, the two
teachers presented plaques of

Assassination papers have
report from Kennedy agent

***School and West Central Imermed iate
School.

Instead, the district started with
120 students served by 350 mentors.

Turner praised building principals
Alice Lockmiller and George Ochs
for going "far beyond what I told
them they would have to go," while
the HOSTS teachers were praised for
their efforts to organize the program
so materials were ready each day
when mentors arrived to work with

contact the White House and protect
Vice President Lyndon Johnson, his
wife and Mrs. Kennedy.

The report doesn't note what
historian Wilham Manchester
recorded in his book "The Death of
a President" - that Hill repeatedly
slammed his palm in frustration on
the car's trunk en route to the
hospital.

"What we are trying to do here is
fill out, with as much detail as
possible, the story of those days,"
said Steve Tilley. the JFK liaison at
the Archives. "There isn't anything
awfully new here, but our mission is
to make the story as complete as
possible."

The Archives released 224 boxes
containing more than 50,000
documents from FBI headquarters in
Washington, FBI field offices in
Dallas, New Orleans and Mexico
City, along with additional documents
made available to the Senate panel
that investigated U.S. intelligence
operations in the mid-1970s.

Thursday may be dry day

By RICHARD KEIL
Associated Press Writer

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) - In
matter-of-Iact language, a Secret
Serv ice agent's report captures the
horror of that awful day in Dallas
more than 30 years ago.

Spread-eagled across the trunk of
a racing limousine, Agent Clint HHI
could see that John F. Kennedy was
"bleeding profusely" with "part of
his brain missing." A piece of the
president's skull, "with hair on it,"
lay on the leather seat beneath him.

"They've blown his head orr,"
Jacqueline Kennedy screamed,
according to Hill. as the limousine
sped toward Parkland Memorial
Hospital, the fatally wounded
president slumped in the back seat.

HilI's report - among thousands of
yellowed, faded government
documents released Tuesday by &he
National Archives - concludes with
a description of how Kennedy was
rushed into the hosp.ilal's emergency
room and Secret Service cffons 10

By Tbe Auoclated PresI
. It's ~jble that Thursday could
be a ra1R~free day across Texas.

There's no mention of rain in stale
forecasts for lhe period through
Thursday except for I slight chance
of thunderslOnnsln southwestern
portions of North TexIS lhrough this
evening. .

It will be mostly clear over West
Texa , partly cloudy across North
Texas and mOldy Cloudy skies across
South "Texu tonight and Thuoo.y.

Low 100ight will be in the 40s and
50s in We.sl.Te.xu,. the SO and 60s
in North Texas and in the 60s and. 70s

in South Texas.
HiShs Thursday will be in the 80s

over West Texas except in the Big
Bend area where readings will be in
the 90s and in the 80s over the rest of
the .tate.

Scattered show en and thunder-
storms dampened.pOnionl of the
Panhandle ,and South .Plainl early
loday, Th~ rest ofthesl8t~ h.ld partly
cloudy slues but no precipnauen.

Early morning temperatures were
in the SOs and 60s except in South
TeX8J where readings were in the 60s
and 70s. Exaremes ranaed from 46 at
Marfa 10 75 at Brownsville.

The documents have been released
as part of iii 1992 law that requires
federal agencies to disclose all
records related to Kennedy's death
on Nov. 22, 1963. The CIA is SLill
processing more than 100,000
documents and the FBI has 100 boxes
ofadditional material sLiIlLOprovide.
About Imillion documents have been
released, Tilley said.

Other material released included
photos of the interior of the limousine
that bear mute testimony to the
horrors that Hill and others ncar the
motorcade witnessed.

Bloodstains are smeared on the
Lincoln 'sieather seats, and blood has
soaked the carpeted fOOLwells and the
upholstery below the seat, A crushed,
bloodstained bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums, given to Mrs. Kennedy at
Love Field, sits on the seat near
where Kennedy stumped; rose petals
from another bouquet are scattered
on the floor,

Eight spent cartridges, test-fired
from the Manlicher-Carcano cine
with which Lee Harvey Oswald
alleged I)' killed .Kennedy, also were
released. Accompanying documents
make clear th t the ballistics tests
show the bullets match those used in
IFK's assassination.

Documents dUll have been released
since 1992 have shown an ex traord i-
nary lack oC communication among
the CIA. FBI and Secret Service
regarding Oswald' activities in the
months before Lbe killina.

There VI morc of that Tuesday.
A routine rue update from die FBI's
Dallas field office, dated Nov. 19,
1963, notes lh t Oswald had been
localtd and w: working at the Texas
School .Book Depository.

I.

appreciation to two individuals as
Mentor of the Year and to two groups
for their help.

Mrs. DeLozier gave her Mentor of
the Year award to Hereford High
School student Tammy Boggs and her
Company of the Year award to West
Texas Rural Telephone, which gave
13 employees paid time to volunteer
in HOSTS.

The Northwest Mentor of the Year
was Janice Holmes, white Mrs. Cagle
gave her group award to H HS
principal Terry Russell on behalf of
Northwest HOSTS classroom.

Also attending was Jim Roth, a
representative of HOSTS Corporation
of Vancouver, Wash., who presented
the two teachers with officials
HOSTS nags to fly on their campus-
es.

Clinton addresses world

.S. ·willi- 9 0
act alone on
world see

ByTOMRAUM
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP) - President
Clinton says the United States cannot
solve the world's problems. but"we
will not hesitate to act alone" when
vital interests are at. stake. He
defended his foreign policy against
suggestions that he has been
indecisive, particularly on Bosnia.

But he conceded in a 9O-minute
inLemationally televised appearance
that "the problems are more difficult
than I thought. Ii

Clinton issued tough new warnings
to Haiti's military rulers and North
Korea's Communist government

He said wielding U.S. military
force to restore democracy in Haiti
remains an option and "we cannot
rule it out anymore."

But he seemedJess assenive on
how to resolve tile bloodshed in
Bosnia, saying on CNN's "Global
Forum" Tuesday night that he had
underestimated how long it would
take to get NATO to adopt a common
policy.

Clinton ranged the global
waterfront during the forum,
answering questions from mtemauoe-
al journalists at the Carter Center
auditorium in ALlanta and in four
other cities .

"This is a pivotal moment in the
affairs of our world," Clinton said.
He said leadership of United States
was .. indispensable" in resol ving
maiorcoaflicts and threats to security
- and that he planned to exercise this
leadcrship.

While saying the United States
wanted to be "a partner; not a
dictator"in the internal events of
countries and would act in conjunc-
tion with the United Nations when
possible, Clinton declared: "When
our most. important interests are at
stake, we will·not. hcsi tale to act alone
if necessary ...

Still, he said, "America cannot
solve every problem and must not
become the world's policeman."

"Not every issue is one that you
can put the entire wealth, the entire
mi litary might. the entire prestige of
the United States on the line for," he
said. "But many issues are things that
are worthy of our best efforts within
the limits of our ability to proceed."

Clinton advisers hope the
president's performance will help
bolster his image in the foreign policy
arena ~0.01. usually identifie·d as one
of his strongest suits.

He borrOwed a technique that
served him well in town-hall
meetings on domestic issues, walking
about the stage with a microphone
taking questions from the audience.

Clinton also look questions via
satellite from reporters in Jerusalem;
Johannesburg, South Africa:
Sarajevo; Bosnia; and Seoul. South
Korea.

CNN said the show had a potential
audience of 140 million households
in more than 200 countries and
territories around the world.

"We are front-row history
witnesses," the president said,
commenting on the age of instant
global live television.

From Sarajevo, CNN correspon-
dent Christiane Amanpour asked him
a question that implied his policy on
Bosnia was one of "constant
flip-Ilops."

Clearly irritated, Clinton snapped:
"There have been no constant
flip~nops. madam .' ,

He said a negotiated seulemeat
remains the only way 10 end the strife
in the fonner Yugoslavia".

As the U.N, Security Council
prepares to tighten its economic
embargo on Haiti, Clinton said the
United States "cannot afford to
discount the prospect of a military
option" to restore democracy.

"We have .not decided to use
force," Clinton said. "All I've said
is that we cannot rule it out any-
more."

Clinton also warned North Korean
leaders that they risked being further
isolated from the global community
and risked "having more difficult
things happen" if they continue to try
to shield their nuclear program from
international inspections.

Clinton hinted that he wanted to
renew most- favored-trade status to
China on the June 3 deadline,
although he signaled it would not be
without some misgivings.

The president also pledged to double
U.S. aid to South Africa to roughly
$600 million over three years.

Bush assails Richards fundraiser

Presidential· politics taking
center stage in state race

AUSTIN (AP) - Presidential
politics have moved into the Texas
governor's race.

Nearly 2-ln years after the
George Bush-Bill Clinton election
was decided, both names popped up
on the eve ora fund-raising trip Gov.
Ann Richards is making to Washing-
ton, D.C., today.

A spokeswoman for George W.
Bush, the former president's eldest
son, scoffed Tuesday at reports thal
President Clinton planned to attend
a Wednesday night Richards event,
which costs $500 per person and
S 1,000 per political action committee.

"The governor is eager to have
President CJintonappear a.l her
Washington, .D.C., fund-raiser, but
how eager is she to have him appear
with her in Texas"," asked Bush
spolc.eswoman Deborah
Burstion -Wade.

.. Ann Richards may be Bill
Clinton's favorite governor, but Jet's
see if they have the political courage
to campaign together in Texas so the
governor can explain how much she
,suppons Clmton'spollcies."

Responding, Richards spokeswom-
an Cindy R'Ugeley poked fun at the
Republican candidate's rather famous
famHy name.

"Unlike George W. Bush, Gov.
Ann Richards i ble 10campaign on
her OWl!. r.ight and her own name. She
doesn't need the co 'tail of any
pte idenl. fonner or current," Ms.
Rugeley ~ id.

Richards' organizers estimated
Lha~some 200.people would attend
the Washington affair, which was to
be followed by two more lower-
priced receptions. The three events
were expected to raise about
$100,000 for the governor's

re-election, said spokesman Chuck
McDonald.

The younger Bush, whose father
carried Texas in his unsuccessful
campaign against Clinton in 1992, has
enjoyed a presidential lone in some
of his fund-raising effons.joo.

- - -

Early voting ends
with DSCHD flurry

A Last-m inuLe nuny of early voting pushed the total in thel>ea:( Smith
County Hospital District director election to 441 ballots.

Early vOOng in hospiIaI disDict. City d HCld'OOI and Hercf<Xd Indepencbll
School District elections ended at S p.m. Tuesday.

Dwing the two fmal days oflhe early voting period. 290 perwns tnarked
baUouin the DSCHDelectioo. Last Friday, the tow stood allS I votes.

City of Hereford wun hid no contests to decide in the City Commission
election. A total or 312 persons voted during the enb", early voting period.

Only 92 persons cast ballots for HISD trustee. Residents oftwo HI SO
.voting districts are electing trustees.

pons will be open in the Hereford Community Center Saturday from
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. for all three elections,

HlSD voters in District 1 will choose between incumbend Ron Weishaar
and Angie VilIlU1'C8l.lncumbcnt Raymond Schlabs is opposed by Randy
Tooley for the .Dlstrict 3 seal.

Four directors .from a field of seven candidates will be chosen in the
hospital dislrictelec:tion.lncumbcnts seekin re-election - John Pcrrin,
Boyd Foster and Merle CWt. 0I8I1engets are S YO Cortez,. Dean Crolfon!
IJ1d Larry Watts,
_ CilyComm' _neaner - areNancyOric- ,Place2;WayncWin- .1
.Place 4,and Roger Eades and Carey Black, .t"'large place. Orie - i
running (or her rir fullterm after being appointed to the commi ion
last yr.
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Local Roundup I, p, 0 sign hi storlc
Pelestinians g,i,v'snautonomy inG~zaStri,p,Jericho

ra

News Digest

.;

wanled uunakcclearlbeac were IIill police named by 'lbe Palestine . A,creement.on signil1l Lbe Koord
disputed. ,He ,~ 10 sip W~D Liberation Organization are atso 10 came earlier this morniDa WI I,
Rabin offeml • IetIcr lIYiPI moveinto Jeri.eoo andGua.' IDQIe lbaR six-hourmeetina botweeo.
,110._' "_II·,~·IJ_, ........,. wcreDOl'....,.'" . .", " ArafaundRabin. ':'<-.--_. .,..- 1f5__ ,- ADfaItdrar.tedin, ...m...... 'unifOnn .
setl1cd. Shptb said. -.r -.I, S'.._...... '_"" .,After the '11llDW1.lJneii Forei ' ,lad bJac:k.~.Dd-w:bi",olleckw ~_.lRDOUDCgu an qrcement
MiniSter" SbilnoD PCreI 1014" tbeIddreat. callechbe 1CCOrd. ··1nJe w8rt1Cbod, but WeI' in&be momiDl
ludil.·'.... ee tWiomo lut-minUte 'bqinalnJ 110cump.~ IRII'Cb of 1DId,e, cle.ir dais 'fiBS ~h~~ bY
. _. peltO _ ,UII'IIlIOC the ~aiti~ putUna off duce of tbcmun, lIIUCS
n~goUation toot pllCO durina: tbc ~"'t.."of1he., PaleadnJanI'lflnn, Ie••' but UnW,firer the slGnina. .commony.uNowadIysyaDQDWIIdl t:didnotmcodOb.~Dlanswe. ,"0 ..

how birth is being given aa ;elevj. .,":"'1 "...Ift_...vl. ---Ir ..',f' be·.a .... :.... 'I'hese' were die number of". ,... _.. ted.. " ~ DIUMI .....- 0 I gll ..¥1.... Pal' ..._.:" ... '
1I0Il, ggJO ~ .. iecdnloftQOa~'d&riD-iroad'.'tbat· g,JKIl)lIIlpnson~to!.l'Clr~,.tbe

Inlsracl,anolherhlteb,"*.1bo b6 envisioned cOulClend in peace 'cuet lizc of Jericho and whether a,
Israeli go-vcmmentbcgan .Nleulna despite die obstacles. , unironnedPalesdnian guard would
prlsonei'sunder Ihe accord. :bu~then "WC have hope b\ltmuchsladCJ on 'lbe bridle trossingfrom
froze &he ,process for.more 'than an .1J'fI)idIdDn .... UhelWopeq.llescouJd Jordan to the West Bank. "
bour bocIUIC of a di$pute over tho Ii· Ibe tin . ~ oflancl.eICb. ' He said those issues would be
numbers to be freocL =-Ibdr ~lwa· fia' _ .. the, ne,odalCd ariel' lho -merocnt. was,

Nevertheless,. die lJI"OIIIlent. .~ said. " RabiD declared, siped. .
Grimna, Uv i..........Sept: 13 lin .WUbin.wn. ~ finally ,on tract. MUliIIIt,Cbrislopbic:rIDd Russiln .. , An Cldief'lm,passc _ appanndy
Onoe '-;---,ed. IsrHlbu pledged \0 'Fen -DMiD1 . Ancira Koz)'lev broken when. Istael rabed I to, .25

-e" ,0 ·1''-'· •.-. wi'" the tillIUe m·.·I..... ',1.'- • am. DUn, t"o(' .",_.'-',twilhdra~ il$anny ftomlbe two. .. ..-. ,.. - - ~ MIl..

in Lhree wooks·, and lore· QCI.iCl." ~ICOI)'IOvroprescnlinJ ~.M.~wtiomaroundlericbo.
hundreds of prisonm. tbclr· 'utiOll'.,,\I01'I of the ,Iflclasilll Its otTer of 21.5 square

1bc rant of 9.000 Paksdn .~ miles.,

By .KHALED DAWOUD
Assod.ted Press Writer

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) - Prime
Minister Yillllak Rahinoflsrael and
.PLO leader Vasser Arafal s.igned •
h' to~c .accOrd.. loday th;a.t wilJ Jive
PaJeSllmans autonomy m Ihc Gua
Scrip and Jericho. at a ceremony
disrupted by 8 last~minute dispute

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil __ iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiii==ii3iiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiii,:over • map.
.. "'I Aratat wa&ed out of the han. but

returned 8 few minutes later and
signed some papers. writing notes on
disputed sections. Rab~nthen signed
a document after an 81de ttanslated

... ..,j , Arata,'! Arabic writing.
~iiii iiliiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiii_liiiiii'iiiil' ! The dispute poduced an exaaordi,,;

nary scene as President Hosni
Mubarat of Egypt. Secretary ofSla1e '
Warren' Christopher and other
digni~s appeared to be negotiating
with Arafat on stage as speeches
continued.

The PLO chief negotiator; Nabil
Shaath •.said Arafat refused to sign
mapsof1eric~and Gazabecause he

Sunny, windy forecast ft;JrThursday
Hereford had a high of 71 degrees Tuesday and slow of 41

this morning. according toKPAN. Tonight, clear with a low
in' the lower 50s. SOutheast wind S to IS .mpb. Thursday, mosdy
sunny with 8. bigh in the lower 80. South wind 15 to 25 mph
and gusty.

Wo,rld/Natlon
CAIRO. Egypt - With today's signing of an accord giving Palestinians

their fllSt tasteof self-.rule,lsrael begins wiahdrawingu08ps from Gaza
and Jericho. ending nearly 27 yearsofoccupalion.

A11..ANTA~President Clinton saysLhe United States cannot serve
as the wodd'.1 policeman but that "we will not besitate &0 act alone"
when vital interests are at Slake. He defended his foreign policy against
suggaaions that he Iz llecn ildecisi~. particularl.y on Bosnia. but Cooceded
ina 9O-minute internationally televised appearance that: "The problems
are more difficuh mID I though!."

WASHlNG10N ..After 13months, AmbassadorLawrcnce PezzuUo
is 110 longer'lbe lip S..~llldviwzoo Haili. Based 00 his up-cloge

. loot at PresideIU eliDroJl's fOieignpoUcy team. Pezzullo concluded il
w· . lite wa&ching 'tile I8Di tbaI couldn't shoot straight

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Election offici. slOpapswerin-l
questioos, SlOpanswerins phones and stop issui n, penial teSulu fl:orn
iDdividuai cwn&ina staIions inIIIIl1eIIlPCIOspeed up delayed vo&eoounldlg,
w'bicbflu already liken as long as the four-day vote. .

WASBING1'ON -The Eneqy.Dq&uneot is nming idle nuckar.reacaos
iDao medical devices .inlq)es they'll fight 8. usually fatal brain tumor.

Stat>
MATAM.OROS..Mella· Mare dian five years after their son was

, ~.... -' ..,.~. ..' " ouJt.JamesandHeJenKUroycan.fiDaUy
. . , , .eaicuj " .,..worts.'1becult's.reputed "SOOmodter"

.-.I roar adla:s baYe :beea ICDlIeDCed more than 60 years in prison.
AUSTIN - Praideadal pOIilies have moved infO die Tcxas'govemor's

nce.Ncarlyl-1(2)'C11SaftetIbeOtorge Busb-Bill Clinlonelection was
decided.·bodI names popped up on the eve of a fund-raising lJip Gov.

Ridluds ismatiQlIO Washington., D.C .• today ..
COl·. EGB PARK. Mel. -Inmatter-of-fact lansuaae. a Secret Service

. .'s, ftlprd.ecalll die horror oflbllawfu1 day in Dallas more, thaD
30,......,. ~.1aQSI1be1rUnt of Ihc presidenliallimousinc.
AaaaClinl Hill could lee !IbIIJobn F. Kame4ywas ··bleeding po(useIy""
willi ··partofbisbraiD missing." A pieceoflbepresidenl'sskuJI. "with
.."-:;,e. it.·· lay '00 Ibc.leafher seat'beaeaIh him.

ROUS1ON - System Qae, abe OOIIlputa'reservatiOO .system owaed
by CoIqiDenqI Airlines. will dwnp SouIbwe. ..A.irtines and, 0Ibcr aII1ien
dial rerUJero .. y f. iII.serviGcS be&inDing DDI wect..

DALLAS - Teus UN University will oomc lunda: idle KI1IIi1rY
.... .' 1bis,lIIOIJIbw1leaIbeybejjnlbcirfi' . ,of_IllClDeIII
coaIrOIl.lbe~bool . ,~~ .

'Mbn«, .51,ON .• aae,2SCIti"s' eM•• n£l6iliolll..'"~fta, .. ·.... .. -~-'hflJQI:t
1D4~ .:. WboIe,.· ·,-=.m,rejcfaed.. "-=.,- .. . .

FOkrWORTlf - lIllY ldeaioa, .-.00'10..... .., .. die
. ~-,ror-lWe aiaI 01 Krisd .KosJow. AIrorDeyI q~""'" .. '6·
olaboul.170~.., ..IIOCti.".· ·jIIivn.f •• !. 3( ........ 'fiue:IdIJ. I ,.' " '.WASBlNG1ON~ 11ae" . • .• . J dll:fa'tome base
cIoIiIrI,dDcisinldi1 . . :l996c'.:1Dc1D1 ',n ._ cmtoIida 'PtIQaoo
ICCOUDtiDloffices. fa.... foar pOiiliAUy powafuJ • ..



/!!'ampb' ell NEW :..= -Roy .............. _ ....v.' "I • '" Ucb_l&ela .. ~ pop lit aty, . lie aid MoadaJ. ..".
toucIalO. _' ........ me"'" laow aIM 10..... "

to corn pete A h!ue..aod-wbite doailll widl. UCh wida lUI CII'taon
" " , I " " memwd OIl lide I .. wbat the imapry" dol ........ dIIiDod

I '. ' , 70-year-old P..... fQr YOUD'popartinIhoIHOl-L.A-WkbIllCba-,t s,,to a,t,e' Amcrica.an en~ ln Del.I sprinl's nail ....... ~ D..r .Americ,·. Cup yac,bl rice. lurea.,.....y "-_ AUbert
. . Lichtenl&ein qreed tDpaint Ibc bolt .RautcbenbelJ· .

Deal"Smllh Coun~y 4·H'ersand two I8iII. - In dle puc. lie ... applied his
recen&lyperticipated in the Panhandle "I \vu thlnkln. of It ill term. 'of brush tDcmlDddlMlplpOboalel,
District I 4-8 COOIwaerOecision' . .
COntest held at the Pampa Mali., . ,

1bcJoOUtha.a~eoral ,reasonsfor ....-.... ~-- ... -IiIIIII!I ....... --~- ... p- ...~~
choicet 011 thc&r knowlqc of
consumer shopping for prociUCIl that . .
included alarm clocks, sunscreen.
'infant care 1CIlI. fiahing rods and' , ,
reeiJ. . Babt bu1.,s. bealth ,care I ,

~lI"mutual funds Ibd ,Idephone :
,inSWerina Q1IC&lnea.

. ~ Klnann CalnPbCU placed second
hagb individual aDd wiUcompele on
·stale livel., lbxu A&.MUnivershy
1n early June..' , , .

Other401H mcmlJel'$ COInJ)Cting on ,
teams included Cadt Auckcrman. '
Cindy Harder, J8Im Parker. Lee

, HarderiAm~da Sinis and Shc;&ia
ITleI. I

Angela Brumley. Ii MCMurry
Univmily senior 'from Hereford. has I

, ~ • • --, I been sclKted IOpardCipaae in die.A· ':1 ': d Preaidential Classroom Colle,iate.• on J-Ian ,ers·; '.. ~1nWosbln ...... D.~.Ihi' .

'""""e!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!='!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'" I 'ge~=~l~:~~=::z..",' CR- EDB'L'E- ,'B~-.~ Unilid Nahons sponsored by , -
. . Mfro'CmMUrryIpoolU~oveC-~.ity_.wtbUan~lecl ~~ - '0- , N'- L- y" .,DEAR ANN LANDERS: J hape. hllSband,lookfOtaloodson.~~Happy HiidevodonlOhism~aqd1Omy .._....,£.AN -

, you can .find.room .in )'O\U'coIumn tor in Florida paren&S is just one of the' millions of applicantl., 'I ' •

one rnoroleuer abdut "11lIma~. bQys" . - reaIona I Jove him. SilD qae.:..bucky 'Presidential Classroom' sclects ' , -' --~--..-
beclUse I'm dying 10 leD, the world DEAR HAPPY: What a testimoni- in Lawrence, Kan. appmxirDalely30 outstanding men IN 'OUR StORE
aboul mine. . 'Il! ,(hope )four mother-in-law is still . and women from ~Ueges and I •

Thmorrow is' our 47th wedding IIOW1d to read iL. DEAR.LUCKY: He sounds luCky. univcnities.:tOSS the nation to come
anniversary. and I wouldn'urade my (remCmber, &hat when Faye too. Read on Cormore:·' to Wasbington. O'.C. for the.
"mama·, boy: Cora millioo dollars.Emenan divorced Elliou RODICvclt. ..DEAR .ANNLANDERS:. This is inlemJhip experience. (Rten1$. from
He',I, onc of five sons. My mOlher·ip-sbesaid hCt biggest regret was lOsi~g in,lq)Ollse to all those negati,YOleu,n the fields ,of education. 'the social
law ..... y.•.bNgocl IhIi ....... , her mother ..ift..law. ,Eleanor. Here s about "~sboys.JI Stamem IhoIc lCiencca. business, h lory. jOuInal_ ,I ,~ ~
.~,,~vinl five,boy. becau.~the another leuer on the same subject WOfDCl\ who WQIl,I~ aue., to cate a ism. ~mnnmication .aDd .h~l. , ' I

was SlUe they woUld bRill 'bet five DEAR A),IN LANDERS:'. 818.' son away Crom IhlS motJier. A man rcsla~t management w~ With
wondUCullirb--and they did. Woman married to a man wbois should never be put in the position of oUlSUUldingbi,h school junims and ,

,his"._~.-.""au_~._'om, ~~w ~_~~ ~ O.f'vit.' 0ICd to 'bJsrilocber, and I.am glad bavina Ito choose·between bis mocher" ~iC?~ f~ Ihe U~iled S~Ie.~nd I _ I

It........., I..... ... ~ "" IIid his wife. '. a~~glhe~Jassroom sSe or " Amethyst & Diamonds
coniidcnte. kind lind a wonderful" My busbaDcl eaI.S breakfast III his My fllnCe, "BInS. " and I bavebeen HI&h School ,program., , ,
fIlha'. HiI own fatbet set • fmc inoIher's home every day. (Me, 100). ._ ...... fj. 'le' whil and Ian ~ '.. ,
eQmpIc... .; He an,'dthe._~.yshdpcd,._IIIhdr· R.,e often a. IS di.Mer at .his DJOIbcr'.s ---- ~qUl a e.' -~, - I 'l'i:.'f~!.motberwilh ¢holts h doinJ &he ,10 marry m. the summer. He. 100. IS I ' ~ ~~t
. '- _ .: ....• ~ as .. ... home. (Me.,too). We. rarely pout "mama.'sboy."lntbebeginning.lfelt., .LOS ANGBLES (AP)- Jack ,~,'cIisM.". W~~I floors ~ wuMlo~s. an~hese Wllho~l~l his Inotber Uuatened. and· jealOus', of. bis Nicholson is' off 'the hoot for 7 Dlamohdl lOt.
lUDDUIIerrands and buymggrocenes·1O JOin us. She SllSm IhC front seal rcladonsbjp wilh his moIher. Finally. swinging_lolf 'club.
~)' atlknew.bow 10cooL Even after next 10her son. Do hpprove ofthil? 11ricd.diffetallapproach",aeumlfO A judge dismissed charges '
maniqe, the boys enjoyed.mcetinJ 81 IINSIST on it! My mOther~in-law iI know her. . Monday agarnst ,tho aclOt afierthc I

Iheirpaltl1ts'~cvaySalurdayfOl it pnUous. carina woman.lDd my Guesswlui111discovercdawoman manwhoaccusedbimofbashinghis'
breakfast. I say. If you want a good husband iSI beauaitul. sensitive man. who is .tunny.inIeUiJent and a Peat Mercedes said' he didn"' want to ' _

listener. Ialso DOW know lhatmany of proeeed. . 'EIMf.Id··~~'D".'!..~.~_s...ppI\_lfH. _ Blue Topaz &. Dlamoncll, ••• '13 Carlll. at DtllmOndJ.: the qualities &hat make.me love Ellis RobenBIank IOldlhcjudgehe WU11---~=~-=~---------"-'==~==--iI
so much are qualitieshcgotf:iomher. satisfied with NichOlson's apolol)' C-'O_ w.,a" n- }' e-w' ele,.n-' -.---
Sbe bas made him Ihc wonderful man and seulcmentof a lawsuit Terms of
he is 'lOday.andlhants to her-.be will the Marcb sctllCmenthave not been
aIIobealtniCictuL.lland.-JameIlOWn. disclosed. 217 N . .Main ' 364·+241
N.C.

-,
, 14 RubIeS &. 11DlwnoliQs

. __ SchrOIlIr. 0wnIr
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E:·,~ phOne 364-6&41
1\ ' Across fr·omCovrthouse.

.,. Youths COmP'8"S In;c~ntest'. ~
Several Deaf Smith County4-H membenrecently competed in the Panhandle District I 4-H .
.Consumer Decision Contest held in Pampa. They included (back row, from' left) Amanda
Sims, Cady Auckenriart ..Sbelia Teet Lee Harder, (front row, from left) Jami Parker. Cindy
Harder 'knd Kinnan Campbell. ,:., , " I ..... •

Brumley
is honored

, .

at McMurry

-

r.,~(JI,Mu -',Rubin' • Olamon ...

---Arnelhys' & DI_oneIl

Hereford Toastmasters are
recoonlzed at conference '

40 yeanlio '" 1954. HereCord
TouUIWJer Dr. M.e. Adams was DEAR JAMESTOWN: and aU
eleclCd fU'lt aovemor of District 44. odIers who wroc.e to exlOl thevinues

Ed Oi1~laced (bird iatbe NI oflDOlbers-in-law: lamconvinced.&htM
1'aJeI com 'lion and JOe'Weaver the stcre«)1Je. of tho overpowering.
lOOt fint place In. .lllrerpredve .insufferable. dominccrin-J mother~in~
Readin.a. Jackson and Weaver law is more.of I myth Ithan. reality.
imjtated Julio I'lesill and Willie The thousands ,of Ieuas I received
NellOn wi'" "To All the Girla I've from wcmen who' adore dicit
Loved. Before" to win rant. p.lace In. husblnd'smothcrsWilhartwaming.
~ li,~.,ync contest. . It also brouahl back lOme warm

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) • Gene '''The MaD)' Hats.ofToastmulell" memcrieI. We were (our JirII in'our I

ICclly is temporarily 0Ulof abe rain. . w.,. abe conrmence lhen!e and family. and everyone of III had •
, The 81-year-old dlnCcr.1tIr of ChlrlelMi~wwasrecoplizedfor husblndwhoIO~cu.~; "
"Singio' ,inIhe~n ",. "Anchors 'Wlearinalhc "MOIl1{andsome Hat." _FarJ:lllO laVe IDIDCdyour fMouite ,
Aweigh." was ,hospitalized with the· TIle Hcre~~Club wu Ann ~collllMS? '''NugeUand,,nu. _. . hon~mI wldl.nb~n for .:bievin.· DoozIeI".1S the answer; &nd a self-

He was admitted Sunday after lIisancl educatlonalloals' . addresscd, long, business-size
ICOlllpJainingofaheadaehclDdPR-in. I ~Others from Hereford .attending cnvclope~'acMckormoneyordct
:Aiel SL Mary'. HospilAl ~ thecQftre~nc-e were Jean Jac:~n. forS~ (lIuI inehlllci, postage -' I

Wide Rose. He was m i&able Janioe Gilbert and Brian GilbCn. handlUlg) to: Nugell,. C/o Ann.
coDdilion- and tOUld, be releuod District 44 iseomprised ofS(h:lubl Laden: P.O. Box HS62.tbieqo.lll.
IOdaY. jose said.· throughout West ThxII. 6061 }"OS62.

Hereford w.u well.represente:d It
the Distt.icl 44 Confcrenec of
'IlJIstmascas Intemaaional held April
22-23 in Odessa.

Rick Jackson was recognized II
'Ourstandin, Club PresideDtand
Jigger Rowland wu elected district
pvernor succeeding fomer HeRford
'reaidcntLynri~ U'wu·DOIcd'dlat

I '

" I,Northwest PrImary wi be holding Its
annual Pre-Registration for aUchildren

I who will be ervolled 'in Klndgergarten
I Classesat Northwest Ifor the 199~95

schOOl,year on ,May 6th. Parents are
asked to bring their child· s birth
certificate', Immunllatlon record and

I social security number.
I

.West ParttJJrug
. for

Motfiers.1Jay
213 ~ Park.)tv,,,",

I



·bats. break out in regular season finale

-Sims, 'Burkhal,ter make all·cnstrl~t

'HOSPITAL ,DISTRICT '~ I

IOARQ 'OF TRUST,EES CANO,.DATES

- -

,

I S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - -

• I

, I
',All"'"

IIICII Rltalll •• 1111~ '.,., •· '.'.\ItM.~,.., C-0 . 1,_ '

, I
I •

I
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USED CARS
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Flame'
Fellowship
to assemble

LUNCBMBNUS

. The flab bon u die ray DO
... boDu. IIIIbIeIDa .~p)iod
ofClni ... · ..

Don't Suffer r~e0d:,.,),',1 y ",''XH
Chiropractor ShOLlI/'1 (" '~" 1 " /(),I

-- --

'lly Ihe 1,lm. _ ,p.r.on •• a.x
.,..,. old, the Intn ...........
•,. full ••• ,,,,of about 'h, ••
,pouncIa. ,

, ~

l\eDlelDber MOIJJ
, with '

• ' _' .. • I

, ,

A Bouquet of f1owe:rs, Her I'avorltePJant
.'or A Spedal'Coraage
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.... 3IIIIk.. IIJI~ed.,... . .......
AMdIlim\ wiDe6rdci'i ... ddl...... iaIo~
AmericaaOdba,u weII".~"""leri ..

fIIIII,,'wIidI wIIlindude ...... lila....
..., fbod laddie ~ .aldie YeK"
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Day of P~ay.r
to b mark
bybre ~a t

.May 7th, ,.for.~lirectorof,
the O~a( Smlt~ -C~unty

H.ospltalDlstrict
Pd.Pol. AIJ by DMn Colford'

Ifyour problem has ban1008 stanttinI
, or just' beguD. Start today to feel be.aer. '

A ,.ht • • 1..,.,., ·, SInA, sprneua~~.Jspne.
\ ( 'J , / ( . ,

I I I I ( II ~:( ( I I, ,I! i

.Office Noun:' 9..5pm
Mm - Wed -FIt '

"'715 2SMlUA\w.

'~o • BIISket'S,-O/LotJ,' • Motltw's
• LotJing7Jao."

AIIIl MIJfI1 OtItW,.vNaIOIU



• I .,

Call Janey Allmon at tbeHereford Brand, 364-203:0",
or come by 3 is Ni Lee, to place your classified ',
advertis~ng,. We .reach thousands, every day!

W.tNT TO IVY:
Good ... '!ftee ....
..... ,.. '32JD..,.... .

CAlL".,",

,
Waatod-Rollatored Pai.,

_--.....--.._~ ,F1Dy-36J.5147.26421
I ~--~-

, AI', ... ar__ 34-2 ..... 22m1Qlt. ' .
..... Ibrou&boul.226~~ ab'! 'WiJued ,..,:bdy: U.. ·14 ft. ,~,
~CaIl .' .0 •• I ,bomc, wW PlY QIb. no. c:.U ,in

_51 Amlrilio. 383-9181.26436

-

6. WANTED

, Fqr ~ 9 ICl'IS-jojaiq chy 'limkI. I

, JM..1811 , 26)73
:'------~----~-----, _ ,,' IF YOU'D' READY 10 write dIit

Mwu~ npa.. 19M' 11M I boc*.~. ~"1eI wiD IIeIp yOapl'~
,.$7.cxnoo.QI~ml49I...... 'DUblisbe4 ReIul. ....... IeOd. (806)
IWncIn& AftD. 26383 36,4..()800. ext. 32.iveainp. 26188

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

8. HELP WANTED

" ,
_.,. .. :19' W .... 1III'oIip
...... llld ....... ~.1oW
..... 14AJOO. 119 N. -.. •
..... 111 26416

" ,
,c.. IiaJe ti.... '.... ~ IIcIDe.
..... 364-4029. , . ,26422

-

2 r ARr,1 EQUIPMENT

~, lide~ ria-,
,4'"ar ,IDol, ....... YibccII. hydrolic
CDIIIIII..1 ,1'OWIlO-. 51.000.00. CaI& ,
617..2698,. 26367 I

.
l'ftrto bedrocm '1DObiIe .... Abo "

I, lbedroom, boule. 1kWe. fridIe, w14
hooIwp,.r~364-431O. 26405':



M~OR
METRO ....

, ~b..DCA.E

JI ....... ~ .. -DD_ •, ..00""., ",.".,. ........ wi.,.
..... ,.c",.,;, I

-

9 CHIL D C/H~E

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

....~ ......
"'~, ' IPICW. AmIt-IIO«MI\' _~~I

"

364-5062 ROalD =. a.i..a ....eiIII'iar •..... C;jfd.ICdIo.364-6a9.
• I 26117

.
AXYDLIAAX8

.. LONGFILLOW "
ODe "O'.1n this umpIeAJluteQ

tor the' L ~ far tile two 0'1, etc. Sln&Ie ....
~"""""'andfanDadoa'ofthe""
IIIbIntI. IKh*'I die -code 1Itten ... ,..ent. , '

: ... ,CIYPI'OQU01'I
HI H,Q'Pt.tXI YVIZ ~ TDNQZ yiJ I:

Y D A. ,1<,' I N A IN Y D f. H t.f,~ Y Ut '

:W.SMUZ S'JV! QH' IJ .M
SIYD "J IPAXO.'CY

1J. LOST 8. FOUND

LEGAL NOTICES

IERVING
HEREFORD"
SINCE 1171

384-1281...~

1100 W" fWk Ave.
...... '8chIIbe

ItLWIIM -11.-..,......
TEXAS ,PRE88 AI8OCIATION

,But you must be, careful not to bral' about
being put·ln to rep,lace the brancha. th.t were
broken a!"~ReM.mba, that you are Im.portant
;»nly beeaule you are 'now a part of God'. tNe;
you are IUlt • branch. not. root.

. '. "Wen." you ma, be "".-a, -tho. bnncbet
ftIi ..... w.1 I.. ... fI ........ were broken off to make room for maIO I mUI'
....... we ~ .• ,....... be ,prelly ,,,ad.," Watch out! Remember thOH....... I~.... bl'8ftchu.the Jews. we..- broken ,off becau.

th.y didn't believe Cod, .nd ,you .... there only'
beeau .. you do. Do not be proud; bt' hWDble

.r.teful .... nd careful. "or If God did not
th. branch •• He put the... In 'thl fi~t
He won't .pan,ou lIber.

NoUee how COd II both 10 "'nd and 10
•• ~..... H~,. very h.rd on th ,who dltobe",

. ver, 100d to, JOU if JOu contln tD love
lru.' Him. But If 'OU don~t.you too win be
off.

On the .... r t II'
nbell.' hiM Cod.



Member of Orphan. Train,
recalls exp .rience .f life











OLD EL PA8D MILo OR HoT I) ,Oz. leAN
EIflt:HILADA

, SAuce •• ,•• ,•• ~••
(ko' EL PAlO 10 Oz. eM
GIllEN

, CJlmDA.4OZ. CAN

DICED BREEN
, CHILES • I••••• ,••

DInaJA 'Duo 4 Oz" CAN
JALAPENO
PEPPERS ••••••
0InI0A. WIo.E 7 OZ. CAN'
GREEN

, .
'NEw DEL Matm 12 Oz. JAR,
.HorCHlLE'
'PEPPERS .••.••••••••••



IGA TABu"lTE
BONELE,S

lSA TABLERITE

,SKIRT "
.STEAK

- - ,

IGA TULERITE'
.. ,'~{

,

•••••• e.••• i ••• ,li ••'.""I ••• tIIl.'.,!!I.,1i •• .,.,,11111•• _.111., •• ' •• , •• ''II ... """

s0£99C

,.,."
f.Gr., _

No MATTER WHAT KIND OF M&1
OFFERS THE VARIETY 1O·IiiMII....iiilrl

&.HAMBURGERS FOR THE .........f!I':Ir.""'.,..,
. We UFfER ONLY QUAUJY

I atME 7D THE MfA,



'FRESH .
GREEN.
·SPEARS .

L8.

. .
CRap AND GREEN

JALAPENO ~ I I '

, PEPPERS ••••..... sse "
YELLOMV .
ONIONS •••••• 4LM~
TANGY· .
LIMES ••••• ~•• 6".,Sf

ft'NDIJR FAMILY,ENJOYS, OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
D8FY EllERy APPI:1,'E'. FROM ,HOT.DOGS
tRJ ,ROASTS & SmAKB FOR ?HE GROWNUPS.
N4EN WXI CARE ABOUT VARIETY AND QUALITY,

THAT CARES ABOUT YOU••• IMI

~ 'NE'
REGuLAR lJaHT OR 'TODAY8, CHoIcE '

, LII. Du.unIAs



. ,

,. ,

B40z.C'rN.

~DUR8
Oz '0rN

,CREAM •••• ,

fa OuNCE CAN
Kozy Krnrrv
CAT FOOD -

4 ~La.:8Aa
IIAINBDiIII .,__'-r FatlDl • .

- -
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